**\*\*Some of the events in this list have been rescheduled or cancelled on account of the coronavirus situation -- check websites for latest update\*\***

3--5 June 2020 \[NEW DATE, was 3--6 May\]

**NOW ONLINE: HYPOTHESIS XV Cape Town 2020 South Africa, HYdrogen POwer THeoretical & Engineering Solutions International Symposium**

*Online \[was in Cape Town, South Africa\]*

**More information:** [www.hypothesis.ws](http://www.hypothesis.ws){#interrefs10}

14--17 June 2020

**CANCELLED: 33rd World Electric Vehicle Symposium & Exposition, EVS33**

*Portland, Oregon, USA*

**More information:** <https://evs33portland.org>

14--18 June 2020

**POSTPONED TO 2021: 12th European Symposium on Electrochemical Engineering, Electrochemistry for Electrification and Energy Transition Toward a Sustainable Future**

*Leeuwarden, The Netherlands*

**More information:** [www.electrochemical-engineering.eu/2020](http://www.electrochemical-engineering.eu/2020){#interrefs30}

22--24 June 2020

**CANCELLED: 8th Workshop on Ion Exchange Membranes for Energy Applications: Fuel Cells, Electrolyers, Flow Batteries, EMEA 2020 \[and see next item\]**

*Bad Zwischenahn, Germany*

**More information:** [www.emea-workshop.de](http://www.emea-workshop.de){#interrefs40}

24--26 June 2020

**CANCELLED: Workshop on High Temperature Polymer Electrolyte Membrane Fuel Cell Technology -- Materials and Applications, HiPEM-TECH 2020 \[and see above item\]**

*Bad Zwischenahn, Germany*

**More information:** <https://dlr-oldenburg.de/#/event/4>

5--9 July 2020

**POSTPONED TO 2022: 23rd World Hydrogen Energy Conference, WHEC 2022**

*Istanbul, Turkey*

**More information:** [www.whec2020.org](http://www.whec2020.org){#interrefs60}

13--17 July 2020 \[originally 20--24 April\]

**CANCELLED: Hydrogen+Fuel Cells Europe 2020, within Hannover Messe 2020**

*Hannover, Germany*

**More information:** [www.h2fc-fair.com](http://www.h2fc-fair.com){#interrefs70}

15--16 July 2020

**US Hydrogen & Fuel Cells Energy Summit 2020**

*Boston, Massachusetts, USA*

**More information:** [www.wplgroup.com/aci/event/us-hydrogen-fuel-cells-energy-summit](http://www.wplgroup.com/aci/event/us-hydrogen-fuel-cells-energy-summit){#interrefs80}

22--23 July 2020

**POSTPONED TO 2021: Integration of Sustainable Energy Conference, iSEnEC 2021**

*Nuremberg, Germany*

**More information:** <https://faps-ipc.de/index.php/isenec>

25--26 July 2020

**CANCELLED: Gordon Research *Seminar* on Fuel Cells: Experimental and Theoretical Characterization of Fuel Cell Materials and Electrodes**

*Bryant University, Rhode Island, USA*

**More information:** [www.grc.org/fuel-cells-grs-conference/2020](http://www.grc.org/fuel-cells-grs-conference/2020){#interrefs100}

26--31 July 2020

**CANCELLED: Gordon Research *Conference* on Fuel Cells: Integrating Theory, Synthesis, Characterization and Validation for the Advancement of Fuel Cell Research**

*Bryant University, Rhode Island, USA*

**More information:** [www.grc.org/fuel-cells-conference/2020](http://www.grc.org/fuel-cells-conference/2020){#interrefs110}

11--14 August 2020

**CANCELLED: 2020 World Fuel Cell Conference, WFCC 2020: Fuel Cell Division of the International Association for Hydrogen Energy (IAHE)**

*Toronto, Ontario, Canada*

**More information:** [www.iahe-fcd.org/wfcc2020](http://www.iahe-fcd.org/wfcc2020){#interrefs120}

30 August--4 September 2020

**NOW ONLINE: 71st Annual Meeting of the International Society of Electrochemistry, including Symposium 9: Fuel Cells and Electrolysis: Promising Energy for the Future**

*Online \[was in Belgrade, Serbia\]*

**More information:** <https://annual71.ise-online.org>

**Abstract deadline extended:** 12 June 2020

9--10 September 2020

**13th Low Carbon Vehicle (Cenex-LCV 2020) and 2nd Connected Automated Mobility (Cenex-CAM 2020) Events**

*Millbrook, Bedfordshire, UK*

**More information:** [www.cenex-lcv.co.uk](http://www.cenex-lcv.co.uk){#interrefs140}

**More information:** [www.cenex-cam.co.uk](http://www.cenex-cam.co.uk){#interrefs150}

9--10 September 2020 \[NEW DATE, was 1--2 April, then 8--9 June\]

**f-cell + HFC Vancouver 2020, The Hydrogen and Fuel Cell Event \[and see f-cell 2020 on 29--30 September in Stuttgart, Germany\]**

*Vancouver, BC, Canada*

**More information:** [www.hyfcell.com](http://www.hyfcell.com){#interrefs160}

14--15 September 2020 \[NEW DATE, was 13--14 May\]

**All-Energy Exhibition & Conference 2020**

*Glasgow, Scotland, UK*

**More information:** [www.all-energy.co.uk](http://www.all-energy.co.uk){#interrefs170}

16--18 September 2020

**2020 International Zero Emission Bus Conference**

*Denver, Colorado, USA*

**More information:** [www.zebconference2020.com](http://www.zebconference2020.com){#interrefs180}

**Abstract deadline:** 29 May 2020

22--23 September 2020

**World Hydrogen Congress, including Zero to Hydrogen Hero Workshops**

*Paris, France*

**More information:** [www.worldhydrogencongress.com](http://www.worldhydrogencongress.com){#interrefs190}

23--25 September 2020

**POSTPONED TO 2022: Electrochemistry 2022: At the Interface between Chemistry and Physics**

*Berlin, Germany*

**More information:** <https://veranstaltungen.gdch.de/tms/frontend/index.cfm?l=9169>

29--30 September 2020

**f-cell 2020: The Impulse Summit for Hydrogen and Fuel Cells \[and see f-cell + HFC Vancouver in Canada, rescheduled for 9--10 September\]**

*Stuttgart, Germany*

**More information:** [www.f-cell.de](http://www.f-cell.de){#interrefs210}

30 September--2 October 2020

**4th International Workshop on Degradation Issues of Fuel Cells & Electrolysers**

*Corfu, Greece*

**More information:** [www.fch.europa.eu/event/4th-international-workshop-degradation-issues-fuel-cells-and-electrolysers](http://www.fch.europa.eu/event/4th-international-workshop-degradation-issues-fuel-cells-and-electrolysers){#interrefs220}

4--9 October 2020

**PRiME 2020, Pacific Rim Meeting on Electrochemical and Solid State Science**

*Honolulu, Hawaii, USA*

**More information:** [www.electrochem.org/prime2020](http://www.electrochem.org/prime2020){#interrefs230}

**Abstract deadline extended:** 29 May 2020

8 October 2020

**Mission Hydrogen: Hydrogen Online Conference**

*Online*

**More information:** [www.hydrogen-online-conference.com](http://www.hydrogen-online-conference.com){#interrefs240}

14--15 October 2020

**5th International Conference on Maritime Hydrogen and Marine Energy**

*Online \[GCE Ocean Technology in Norway\]*

**More information:** <https://tinyurl.com/conf-maritime-h2>

20--23 October 2020 \[NEW DATE, was 30 June--3 July\]

**14th European SOFC & SOE Forum, EFCF 2020, Featuring Solid Oxide Technologies: Fuel Cells, Electrolysers & Membrane Reactors, CO~2~ Emission Reduction & Reuse**

*Lucerne, Switzerland*

**More information:** [www.efcf.com](http://www.efcf.com){#interrefs260}

27--28 October 2020 \[NEW DATE, was 29--30 April\]

**2020 Ohio Fuel Cell Symposium**

*North Canton, Ohio, USA*

**More information:** [www.fuelcellcorridor.com](http://www.fuelcellcorridor.com){#interrefs270}

4--6 November 2020

**European Hydrogen Energy Conference 2020, EHEC 2020**

*Madrid, Spain*

**More information:** [www.ehec.info](http://www.ehec.info){#interrefs280}

**Abstract deadline extended:** 10 June 2020

8--11 November 2020 \[NEW DATE, was 10--13 May\]

**5th Green and Sustainable Chemistry Conference**

*Dresden, Germany \[was in Bonn\]*

**More information:** [www.elsevier.com/events/conferences/green-and-sustainable-chemistry-conference](http://www.elsevier.com/events/conferences/green-and-sustainable-chemistry-conference){#interrefs290}
